
2017 Spring Home Improvement Show Vendor List 
 
 
AAA Fence, Inc. 
Roger Channing & Bill Comer | Residential & Commercial Sales | 349-7000   
front.office@aaafenceak.com | karen@aaafenceak.com | www.aaafenceak.com  
1701 E 82nd Ave, Anchorage AK 99507 | Free Estimates - We provide complete installs of chainlink, wood and 
ornamental iron fencing and gates. Existing fence repairs. 

Alaska Supreme Painting and Contacting 
Brad Watts | 907-240-3707 
www.alaskasupremepainting.com | waksupreme@aol.com | alaskasupremepainting@gmail.com 
Interior and exterior painting, residential and commercial painting, clear coating and staining, chemical 
washing/pressure washing/Hotsy power washing, sheetrock/mud tape/texture coating, stripping 
rawhides/stains/restoration of homes, garage floor goatings, rough-in carpentry, trim installs, demos, 
additions/framing/decks, window/door installs, tile/flooring 
10% off all exteriors for anyone in the Bayshore neighborhood. 
 
Ararat Electric 
Sarkis Ovsepyan | 907-727-7256 
sarkisovsepyan@gmail.com | www.facebook.com/araratelectric    
Electrical Contractors, All phases, construction to maintenance, Christmas light installation, free estimates,  
24-hour Service, licenced and bonded.  
 
Be Happy Home Maintenance 
Jacob Bishop, Owner | 907-336-7434 
www.behappyhomemaintenance.com | behappyhomes@gmail.com 
Handyman and Maintenance, lawn care, landscaping, snow removal, holiday lighting, exterior maintenance, 
renovations,  
 
Currier’s Asphalt Maintenance 
Craig Currier | 907-522-8687 
ccurrier@curriers.com | www.curriers.com 
Asphalt paving and maintenance, seal coating, residential and commercial, free estimates 
 
Florcraft Carpet One Floor and Home 
Patrick Copell, Andrew Hickman, and Jaime Tamahana | 907-248-1900 
145 E Fifth Avenue, Anchorage 
www.florcraftcarpetoneanchorage.com | wbrammer@florcraft.com 
Flooring, cabinet and design solutions. Full service home remodel store 
 
Ground Effects Landscaping and Snow Removal 
Glenn | 907-272-0324 
www.groundfxlandscaping.com | glennballthree@icloud.com 
Landscaping design, retaining walls, water features, hydroseeding, soil and grading, fencing, patios and decks, 
rock gardens, lawn maintenance, snow removal. Anchorage and Fairbanks 
 
Holland Roofing Co., Inc. 
907-891-8358 | 8716 Elmore Road, Anchorage 
www.holland-roofingak.com | info@hollandroofingco.com |  
Moss control, roofing, snow removal | Highly experienced, Friendly, knowledgeable staff 
 
Mason Siding & Supply 
907-770-6119 Anchorage, Kenai and the Mat-Su Valley 
7720 Schoon Street 
www.alaskasiding.com | jjmssi@yahoo.com 
Siding products 
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Neighbors Windows and Doors 
Steve Stich and Dayna Murphy | 907-868-7883 | 6251 Tuttle Place #101 
sales@neighborsak.com | www.neighborsak.com 
Windows, doors, shower doors, installation, new construction or renovation 
 
Northpole Contractors 
907-258-0042 | 7740 King St., Anchorage, AK 99518 
www.npgcontractors.com | sulivel72@yahoo.com 
Painting contractors, power washing, interior and exterior 
 
Quality Restoration 
Len Mawe | 907-575-5933 |15400 Loc Loman Ln., Anchorage, AK 99516 
http://www.qualityrestorationsllc.net | lenmawe@gmail.com  
Bathroom Remodeling, kitchen construction and remodeling, restoration and repair 
 
Re-Bath of Alaska 
907-677-8103 | 6623 Brayton Drive, Anchorage, AK 99507 
www.rebath.com/anchorage  
Full bathroom remodeling solutions, partial bathroom remodeling solutions, safety bathroom remodeling 
solutions, design solutions, free consultations, any project-large or small 
 
Tall Trees, A Tree Health Care Company 
Mike and Marianne Post | 907-248-3900 | 6647 Rosewood St.  
Anchorage, Eagle River, Girdwood, Palmer, Wasilla 
www.talltreesalaska.com | talltreesalaska@yahoo.com 
Precision pruning, tree removal, stump removal, cabling and bracing, insect and disease treatment, 
landscaping, holiday lighting.  
Free in-home design consultations 
 
Taylored Restoration & Cleaning 
Lisa Brest and Trent Taylor | 907-344-1239 
8535 Dimond D Circle #A, Anchorage, Mat-Su, Fairbanks 
www.tayloredrestorationalaska.com | peggyg@tayloreddak.com 
Blinds cleaning and repairs, carpet and upholstery cleaning, handyman services, remodeling, repair services, 
24-hour emergency services, flood and fire restoration, mold remediation, crime scene clean-up 
 
TCM Restoration & Cleaning 
Jeremy and Heather | 907-373-7410 | 5830 Updraft Rd., Palmer | Anchorage and the Mat-Su Valley 
www.tcmrestoration.com | heather@tcmrestoration.com 
Fire restoration, water damage, mold mitigation, carpet cleaning, furniture cleaning, construction. See their 
website and newsletter for monthly specials. 
 
Titan, LLC Sitework Contracting 
Bryce Christianson | 907-334-8044 | 6543 Brayton Drive, Suite A, Anchorage, AK 99507 
www.titanalaska.net | titan.contactus@gmail.com  
Spring Powerrake Special, landscape contracting, fencing, decking, natural rock, retaining walls, topsoil, 
paving/driveways, hydroseeding, design/consulting, I-brick and pavers, stamped concrete, aquascaping, 
commercial snow services, irrigation, grounds maintenance 
  
Woodpeckers Staging and Redesign 
Janet Wallace | 907-830-3449 
tnjalaska28@gci.net 
Decorating, Organizing, Personal Shopping, De-Cluttering, Real Estate Sales Staging 
Let Woodpeckers Staging and Redesign transform your space using what you already have. You’ll be amazed 
at what a creative eye and a few extra props can do to bring your home or office space to a stylish, 
comfortable, and hip space.  
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